Wade Allen Morehouse, Professor Emeritus of the
Department of Accounting and Finance, Passed Away
December 18, 2013
Wade A. Morehouse, Professor Emeritus of the Department of Accounting and Finance,
passed away December 18, 2013 in Oakland. He began his career at CSU, Hayward (East
Bay) in 1960 and remained until 1967. He then rejoined the faculty at CSUH in 1982. He
served as Associate Dean of the School of Business and Economics from 1987 until his
retirement in 1992.
The following was provided by Dr. Morehouse’s family.
Wade Allen Morehouse Jr., 86, died December 18, 2013, in Oakland. He was born in
Yonkers, NY, and educated in New York and Connecticut, graduating from Albany
Academy and then Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute with a BME. He designed aircraft
engines for Fairchild on Long Island and tested guidance systems for torpedoes in Key
West. He later obtained an MBA and PhD in Accounting from UC Berkeley, and became a
licensed CPA.
He was partner at Webb & Webb, an accounting firm in San Francisco which later merged
with Mann Judd Landau. He eventually joined the faculty of Cal State Hayward, where he
taught Accounting and served as Associate Dean of the Business Administration
department until his retirement.
He was a loving father and grandfather, an amateur pilot, a river rafter, a hiker and
mountain climber who once conquered the Matterhorn. In his younger days he was a
successful auto racer, driving a French DB at Sebring in Florida. He also loved music,
playing the piano well into his eighties and regularly attending the SF Opera.
He is survived by daughters Elizabeth (Donal) and Hilary (Jon), his brother Robert, his
former wife Janet, eight grandchildren, two nieces and their children.
Memorial services will be private.
Donations may be made to First Place for Youth in Oakland.
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